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Item: 150942044773 

Collectibles > Rocks, Fossils & Minerals > Fossils > Other
 

Have one to sell?
Sell it yourself

830g METEORITE!

ksenia101bb ( 1592 )   

Item condition: --

Price: US $2,800.00

Spend $99+ and get 6 months to pay

Subject to credit approval. See terms

Shipping and handling

Item location: Arad, Israel, Israel

 

Shipping and
handling

To Service Estimated delivery*

US $18.00
United
States

Standard
Shipping

Between
Thu. Feb. 6 and Thu. Feb. 13

* Estimated delivery dates include seller's handling time, and will depend on
shipping service selected and receipt of cleared payment . Delivery times may
vary, especially during peak periods.

Domestic handling time

Will usually ship within 2 business days of receiving cleared payment.

Return policy

After receiving the item,
contact seller within

Refund will be given as Return shipping

14 days Money back Buyer pays return
shipping

Payment details

Payment method Preferred / Accepted  

PayPal Preferred  

Accepted

Seller's description

Learn more

Shipping to: Worldwide

http://feedback.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewFeedback&rt=nc&iid=150942044773&userid=ksenia101bb&ssPageName=VIP:feedback&ftab=FeedbackAsSeller
http://members.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewUserPage&userid=ksenia101bb
http://www.ebay.com/sch/Collectibles-/1/i.html
http://www.ebay.com/sch/Rocks-Fossils-Minerals-/3213/i.html
http://www.ebay.com/sch/Fossils-/3215/i.html
http://www.ebay.com/sch/Other-/3214/i.html
http://cgi5.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?SellLikeItem&_trksid=p4340.l2567&rt=nc&item=150942044773
http://myworld.ebay.com/ksenia101bb/
https://apply.billmelater.com/apply?guid=F2W40R2E&assetId=NBRVI0114
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/estimated-delivery.html
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/domestic-handling-time.html
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/domestic-handling-time.html
http://www.ebay.com/
http://pages.ebay.com/coverage/index.html
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                MINERALS COLLECTIBLES

        Large genuine meteorite which is found in

the sea.

   It has some oysters that clung to the stone

when it was 

                                     under the waters.

                100% guarantee of originality.

REFUNDABLE! 

                     Its weight 830g , approx 4" X 4 1/4"

                                         Non magnetic!   
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                               THANK YOU FOR LOOKING
 

                TAKE  A  PEEK AT  MY  OTHER  LISTINGS

 FOR

               MORE  QUALITY VINTAGE 

COLLECTIBLES IN

                     "KSENIA COLLECTION" E-BAY

STORE.
 

                                     

                   I  HOPE  YOU  BE  SATISFIED  WITH  MY  SERVICE

    DON'T HESITATE TO CONTACT ME AT THE "EBAY-

MESSENGER"

                              (EVEN BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR BID)    

                               

          Shipping rate is the same to any destination

http://www.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://dazzlingdata.net/ebay/images/logos/power_seller_animated_logo.gif&imgrefurl=http://cgi.ebay.com/6-40W-Chandelier-Flame-Tip-Compact-Fluorescent-Bulb-CFL-/170440252868&usg=__6NxX_skmEMQDyb-F5ZTOGtX6ykc=&h=235&w=260&sz=114&hl=iw&start=19&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=k7GASUwE77OxTM:&tbnh=101&tbnw=112&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpower%2Bseller%26um%3D1%26hl%3Diw%26sa%3DN%26ndsp%3D21%26tbs%3Disch:1
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worldwide.

                    I ship worldwide, using registered  airmail 

                     Dispatch  within 2 days after the payment.  

                              8-21 business days shipping time.

                                           I accept Pay-Pal only.

                  Return policy: Full refund - 100% money
back

                                   not include the shipping cost

 

.

Questions and answers about this item

 No questions or answers have been posted about this item.  

Listing images
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This is a private listing and your identity will not be disclosed to anyone except the
seller.

This page is formatted for printing and does not include all the information
contained in the listing. You must select all options to print all of the information in
the listing including the listing summary, seller's description, and images.
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